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Rex&ll lc Sale
Household Remedies

and Toilet Goods

25c Baby Talcum, i 2 for 26c
40c Cream of Almonds

2 for 41c
35c Baby Laxative, 2 for 36c
$1.25 Sarsapanila Tonic ....

2 for $1.20
10a Nipples, 2 fori 11c
25c Sulphur Ointment, 2 26c
50c Analgesic Balm; 2 for 51c
30c Throat Gargle 2 for 31c
45c Shaving Loion,2 for 46c
1 doz. 15c. Aspirin, 2 for 16c
100 75c Aspirin, ..2 for-7- 6c

The

40c .

Combs for

30c a, bullion
2

V,

APRIL 27 28 2

TOLEDO DRUG CO.

Prop.

!"H"H''tM'"M'H-t"-; of Toledo will pay to said

of

Toledo Planing Mills
all kinds of Building Material. We carry a Complete Line

Windows, Doors, Glass, Roofing, Paint Building
are prepared to do All Kinds Work A Cabinet Work.

Cor. 4th R. Sts., Oregon

"We Got from the Watklns Man."
ITOW often you have that said or eaid it yourself I

Perhaps about stock tonic perhaps entirely
different. For there 137 products in the Watkins line!

You are certain highest quality you buy Watkins products.
They have been favorably known more years! Twenty million

users swear today.

It pays to buy from the
Watkins store at your door.

THE WATKINS RETAILER

Ralph E. McDonald
PHILOMATH,. OREGON

KEEPING YOUNQ-- '."

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president
emeritus of Harvard University', cele-

brated his eighty-eight- birtliday; by
doing regular day's work. Edison,
seventy-five- , confessed Bomewhut 'shy-

ly to being a few minutes late for of-

fice because his famr.y was "celebrat

age
when moBt men are useful, continue
to live and work and make the world
letter. do they do It? A stag-

nant is one Into which no water
lows, from which no water runs. A

fresh, clear pool Is one Into which
water runs and from which water con-

stantly flows. Edi3on and Eliot have
minds which thought, ldea3,
picture?, conceptions constantly flpw.

To stay read, thin!:, educn'e
your brain. You will never an Edi-

son an Eliot, probably b,ut you wli!

of use, and live enough to
make that use count In proportion to
what know, what you learn, to

what purpose use your brain.

IN THE
DAILY NEWS

Pages a Fund Laughter
and Amusement Careful Readers

April (Capitol News
Service) A New York
jiving

paid more than income
tax United States and the
Volted States

who live New Market, Iowa, and
their married life seventy three
years. Mr. and his
wife 91.

cat Ala., proud
possessor five kittens, two

rats given her as food and now
raising her strange fnnnlly peace
rand amity.

citizens France, regardless
sex, now marry after reaching

age twenty-flv- a years, without

Other Items on
in our Store

Listed Here.

Tooth Brushes .2 for 41c

$1.00 Hair Brushes 2 for $1.01
75o 2 76c

10c Drinking Cups, for 11o

Beef Cube 4

This Sale, for 31c

$1.00 Lawn,
2 for $1.01
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vey the following specifica
and

part of and
this also condition
that the said Company this
proviso;

The are toe
publish full but among

ether thfcigs:
That the boat 21

That said
boat were, length 102 feet
beam feet inches, depth feat.

tonnage
tans.

That years later was cut
In the middle foot
added.

That the vessel was
and since lain

the Kewalo
Our after reading

Marine that
the boat without engines

respects.
but that could

exceed eight weeks.
We could find nothing report

with regard the amount
the boat draws when loaded.

The resolution the Port contin-

ues follows:
that W. Parrish and

Guy Roberts hereby appointed
committee of this

the said owners, through the

that W.

Parrish and Roberts
tne consent parents. This ed a committee arrange the de-
ny years the age 11ml'. tallB for the purchase the said
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will result more J30 many ot lssue 0f oonda for;
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of Bend!
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School closed on Tuesday to allow

teachers to attend the Teachers'
which held at Toledo this

wock.
called meeting of the Southside

Improvement Club was held at
school house on Saturday last. Ar-

rangements were made to meet with
Siletz and other organizations of the
county for the purpose of securing

l"Groa' Scott," cried Paul as he slidnotice of the cooperation in the needful bridgegirls, th. Oastde. "Thev are mar . . . .

vnn we
Ji

as Is
it Is

his

.
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A
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float Shearing time has come aenln.
1 Imer Watkins went to Toledo V.r?d-la- y

aftor seed grain.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality Jf '

Wc state it as our honest mSS
belief that the tobaccos used s

U sjgJjjXfl
in Chesterfield ire of finer V ,.
quality (and hence of better

f Ifofe' '.
taste) than in any other 53 0
cigarette at the price. ,

BL J
UggiUtS Mjtrt Tibaiit Ct.

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

Lower Prices ..."
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messenger, solving the question of economical and quick transporta-- I I

III , tion. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling Salesman, CollectorJ I
l Solicitor, all find the Ford Runabout the most convenient as well as 111 1

I III I tVi mrwrt pponnmipfll nmoncr motor cars. Low in ourchase nrice:' I 111 I

Hill service, and useful every day in the year. We solicit your order for
or more. We ask your patronage in the repair of your carj III Imone you of genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen, reasonable I

1 1111 prices, we know we can satisiy your wants oi motor accessories. i

II . . IIII . flu II II II I 19 AT DlTTrDQAM r II
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O. P. Dickson purchased John Da--.

ven port's goats last wee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wheeler went j

to Toledo Saturday, spending the ;

night with Mrs. Wheeler's brother,
ltoy Moore and family, on Mill Creek, j

Mrs. John Davenport ana c!i:htrtii
returned home from Toledo, Saturday,

where she has spent the past throe
weoks with her father, Al Martin.

Clayton Dickson went to Toledo
Saturday to take "In 'the wrestling

match.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore and child-

ren, and Mr. and Mrs. Alva Moore, of
.'Till Creek, came over 'he first of tho
week for a visit at the W. 11. Moore

home.
We are all terribly sorry to hoar of

the serious Illness of one of the But-

ler Brothers at SouthBtde and we

wish him a speedy recovery.
Road supervisor Tortcr we In this

.vicinity last week looking over the
roads. He spent one night at C. W
Brown's.

B. J. Hanzlik, Fort Examiner, of
the U. S. Forest Service, and Porter
King of the State Board of Forestry,
were looking over the timber around
here last week.

R. L. Aplet went to Harlan, Sun-

day.
Lawrence Brown and John. Deven- -

port chased boar Saturday.

WINANT

James Huntsucker cams down from
Southside Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Huntsuckor spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Emerson.

Mrs, Peter Shcrmer was a passenger

on the evening train for Newport, Monday afternoon, expecting to return
Saturday. to Portland Tueadny noon.

Mrs. Dora Emerson spent Sun day Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Ewlng went to

with her daughter, Mrs. G. V. Lewis. Yaqulna Sunday to visit Mrs. Kwing's

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Emerson are brother and returned In the evening.

spending a few days this week in

Newport visiting relatives.
Frank Sliernie.- - and family called

Sunday at the Huntsuckor Home.

Geo. Huntsurkcr attended the pro
gram and picnic given at the Sunny
Ridge school house Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Lewis spent Monday night

at the Huntsucker home. She Is cn

her way to Corvallls to visit her son.
who is just recovering from an opera

tion for appendicitis.
M. G. Sbermer and family are

opondlng a fow days this weeek at

the Flesher home.

SOUTH BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. Howe went to Newport
Saturday and returned Sunday

Mts. Eric Johnson went to Newport
Monday.

Mrs. Sam Smith was In South Beach
Sunday.

Mfrs. Hoffman went to Nowport Sat-

urday to visit her daughter, Mrs. Wal-

ter Lendten.
Miss Margaret Ewlng came horns

Tuesday evening to visit with her par-

ents, during the Teachers Annual In-

stitute.
Henry Humfleet arrived in South

Beach Saturday evening and Is visiting
his mother and brother at Pacific
View.

J. I. Dray of Portland was In South
Beach looking after his proporty al
Pacifie View and went to Newport

NEW GUIDE BOOK

Camping, Fishing, and Hurting
Guide, is the title of a Bporta booklet,
reissued by Southern Pacific Lines,
with the aid of the S. Forestry Ser-

vice.
,lt Is nicely Illustrated with sketch's

and maps; containing articles on he
s In Western Oregon,

within and without the National For- -

eits, and directions as to reaching tha
hunting and fishing places; hew te
mako camps, and what to use In doing
so. It tolls about roads and trails;
outfit and clothing; food supplier,

cooking equipment and how
to use the cooking utonslls.

A part of the booklet Is devoted to
packing; protection of game and fish;
the handling of killed ; lit w to
rescue revive and carry Injured com-

panions; prevention of forest Area;
game laws and licenses, and a number
of other Interesting points tor an out-
ing.

The booklet should In the hands
of every sportsman, and out of doors- -

man.
Copies may be obtained froo from

agents Southern Pacific Linos, ot
from John, M. Scott, General Passen-
ger Agent, Southern Pacific Lines, at
Portland, Oregon.

ATTA BOY

A barber who hailed from. Perdu
Would continually urge a shampoo:

Ho talked so of dandruff
That the townfolk got damruff

And made this poor barber sklddtaa.

'Health Hint: Never laugh at
wife whan she cries.
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